
2URELY AERSONAL.

XMovements of Many Peop:
-Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.
*lI&.l!hrizIHlhne-. Mis H:n-t.*

ani 1ene<iet layer, of Newhev%rr;

-. E. WN. copeland and Mrs.
-i. Hitton were called to Newberi
bu!e ysterdav afternoon. Wednesda;
01! Nan11111t 1f the serious illness <

2Ii-s Lou Hatton.-Laurensville He:

r. U. F. Wearn left Saturady I
res1umle his travels.

1iss Lois Fant. who has been visi
in- relatives in Whitmire, returnE
home on Friday.

Miss Gertrude Carwile returnE
from a visit to Johnston on Tuesda;
Miss Ethi Bowers left on Wedne

day for Monroe. N. C.. to visit Mi;
Annie Laurie Tarrant.

Miss Sena Riser is visitingr in D,
son.

Mr. John P. Fant. of Whitmire, wl:
-has been visiting in Newberry, leJ
last week for Glenn Springs.

Mrs. C. L. Blease is visiting rell
tives at Pendleton.

Mr. J. P. Harmon attended tb
Fourth of July celebrbation in We4
End. It is rumored that Mr. Harmo
is thininn (f ent,r.- the politic
arena iAext summer.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wright left o

Sunday for the Jamestown expos:
tion.

Miss Ola Wilson is visiting friend
in Greenville.

Miss Daisy 0'Neale. who has bee
visiting Mrs. R. D. Wright, left yeE
terjay for her home i Columbia.

Miss Genevieve Bradburn left Sai
urday for Greenwood, where she wil
visit Mrs. Ellis G. Graydon.

Miss Mary Todd, who wa- the gues
of Miss Annie Jamieson for sever

weekc. has returned to her iome i
Laurens.

Messrs. Robert Holmes and Riel
ard 1"lurton attend.ed the :opening ba
at lIarriz SpuniizZ k] Wednesda
evening of last week.
At a meeting of the trustees of Gai

many school. held on last Frida,
Miss Helen Hunter was eleet-l teael

S;:-izhi months. T'a-e seh d s

Lr-:i, i he first Monday in October.

.
Ruth Abel. 6fLeesvlle-

v -iitin roMiss Lucyhri .

lion and Mrs. T N. Wilson. c

arka, was are on a -i.;: to hi.; mo'ti
er and brothers in No. 6 Township.

Mr. C. E. Bragg, of Lanrens. vist

ed friends in Newberry last week.
Mr. T. M. McEntire, oif Gaston1~

N. C., spent Saturday and Sunday
N~ewberry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lovelace,
Atlanta, Ga., are visiting Mrs. J. I

Walton.
Prof. G. H. Ligon, of Anderso

wvas in the city last week. He -wi

teach the school at Pendleton dAunt
the next session.
Mr. Nat Gist has returned frol

New York.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Haltiwang

have returned from the Ja.mestow
exposition.

Prof. and Mrs. S. L. Powell ar

Miss Annie Wible left yesterday f

Gettysburz. Pa.. where they will sper
the summer.
Mr. R. C. Burts, of Atlanta. G2

-was in the city yesterday.
Mrs. W. K. .Slieb will entertain th

-afternoon.
Mr. and M.rs. Hiram Coleman, (

Jonesville. are visiting t-heir brothe
Mr. Joe Coleman, on Caldwvell stree

Miss Irene Gallman. of Kelton,
visitin2 her sister. Mrs. Joe Colemai
og Caldwell street.

Mr. Win. H. Moyer. of Philadelphi
is in the city.

Capt. WV. H. Day. of Colum'iu,
in the city for a few days en route

't-he mountains5.
Rev. W. C. Schaeffer, Jr., of Cha

lotte. N. C.. is in the city.
~Mrs. Addie' Hodgres, of Spartai

burg, is spending a few days in Nev
berry with relatives.

Mr. L. G. Eskridge left last nigi
for Charlotte, N. C.

Congregational Meeig.
There will be a meeting of the coi

wrezation of the Aveleigh Presbyte
ian c.hurch Sunday morning, July 21
immediately after service, in order I

hear and consider report and recon

mendationl of the building committe
Plans were presented to the congreg
tion last Sunday, but further consi
eration of them was deferred unt

Sunday. July 21.. In the meanwhil
the officers of the church will take tU
'whole matter under advisement an

bring ini report to the congregation.

We publish elsewhere an advertis4
ment of Littleton Female College I

which we wish to call special attei
tion. This institution has had a r<

markable history and is one of tlF
ni.s sueeessful schiools in the Souti

BARBECUE AT CUT-OFF.

e Railroad is Being Severely Condemn-
ed Because it Would Not Stop

To Let Passengers Off.

t A large crowd from Newberry and
as far u) the road a.-4 Abbeville. in-
(-udinig Dyson. Ninety Six, and
Greenwood. ad11(1 fnoul Salluda and

[.Laureiis counties, as well as from the
y community, attended the barbecue at

, the cut-off on last Friday. There
f must have been seven or eight hun-
:-dred people present. Many were dis-
appointed. however, in that the rail-

0 road people did not get ready to let
the water out of the ponid until 12

t-o'clhk. and therefore. it was not
d dirained duriig the day. and those

who went to enjoy the fish could not
d do so. There was another disappoint-
r.ment. also. for those who went from a

I-dstanee by the railroad. They ex-

s pected that the train would stop at
the cut-off and let the passengers off
as well as take them on in the after-
noon. For some reason the officials

o issued positive orders that no train
t would stop at the cut-off, though the

trains coming down had from one
- hundred to one hundred and fifty

passengers, and the trains going up
e an equal number. Those coming down
t had to get off at Chappells and those

n going-up at Old Town. They were

I then about three miles from the cut-
off. and many of them had to walk.

a Others were able to secure wagons
and buggies and in that way went to
the cut-off. In the party were many

s ladies, some of whom, it is stated,
w%Jked.

I Just why the railroad issued or-

ders not to stop is ,not known
though we have heard several rea-

-sons given; among them. that this
1pond belonged to the railroads and
the officials did not like it because

t those who got up the barbecue under-
. took to form a- stock company for,
athe distribution of the fish; another
reason stated by a railroad man is,
-that the railroad people knew the
pond could not be drained on Friday
and that those who went expecting to

get fish would be disappointed and
the railroad did not care to be a par-
ty to that disappointment. What-
ever the reason, there 'were a great

Imany angry people and they were

very severe in their criticism of the'
Srailroads and many were heard to say
that if they ever got on a jury they
Swould certainly stick it to the rail-
roads for damages.

It does seem that it would have
been very-.little trouble for the trains
to s-top and let the people off, es-

4pecially having as large number who
desired to stop there from both di-
rections as they had.

I No good can come to the railroads
from such treatment of the traveling
public. It is understood that herto-
'fore that when as many as a half
1dozen people had desired to go there
gto the cut-off for the purpose of fish-
ing, the trains have stopped to let
Sthem off. and also to take them on,
and even if the pond did belong to

r the railroads, this is no proper treat-
n ment of the public, who had no inter-
est. Certainly it has caused very

d zreat criticism of the road and has
r not helped to make the people feel
d more kindly towards it.

Newberry The Winner.
At the barbecue at Mr. J. P. Wick-

s er's on July 4th, there was a shoot
among four of the gun clubs of New-

f berry with the following result, each
e,member of the club having 125 shots.
t.The score in the morning stood:

sSt. Philips .. .... .... ....5
Silver Street .... .... .. ......53
Rutherford .. .... ....-.-..-. 5
Newberry .. .. .... .......7
tin the afternoon it stood:
St. PXilips ........ .......64
Silver .zreet .... .... .... ..5
0the ford .... .... ........66

.w.r.y.. ........--......7
-There was a large crowd present
and everybody seemed to enjoy the

-The crops from Newberry to Wick-
er's are very good and in good con-

t dition.

Mr. Boyd Resigns.
It is learned from the Observer

that Mr. F. M. Boyd, who has been
~superintendent of the water works
~and electric light plant in Newberry

,for several years, has tendered his
o resignation to take effeet the first of
August. The board advertises in to-

day's Herald and News that an elee-
tion will beheld for his successor on

July 22.

e Call Accepted.
e Rev. W. B. Aull, of Lone Star, S.
d C.. has accepted a call to St. Mark's
church, China Grove, N. C., and will

take charge of his new field of work
earl inSeptember next. His pastor-
o tfPine Grove church. Lone Star.

-and Trinity church, Elloree, S. C..
hasbeen successful and his resigna-

e tion was reluctantly accepted.-Lu-

FOURTH IN WEST END.

The Nation's Birthday Celebrated M
With Athletic Sports and Other

Amusements.

With two ba-e ball amnies an(d other
athle"ic sports. an1d with inspiring i
music. by the West Eid concert band. n

the b"irth (lay of the latioll wa, ap- ini

propriately celebrated in West End 6'
Mn July 4. At noon an excellent bar- 2(
becue diiner was serred by Messrs. ni

Hiller and Sheely. There were large N
erowds to wittness the diamond con- mn

tests and the other sports, and the w

day was successful from every point m

;f view. The lar-e crowd was in P.
good humor, and out for a holiday. w

and there were no unpleasant inci- F
dents to mar the occasion.
The programme was carried out as bi

it had been previously announced in ii
the newspapers. In the early morn- C
ing there was a concert by the West j
End concert band. This band has p-
been doing some hard work and is an
excellent musical organizatioin. Only to
recently the band purchased new uni- c

forms, which arrived during the last m

of June. and in their new uniforms ml

the band made an excellent appear- ;e

ance for the celebration, in addition gi
to furnishing good music. m

Following the band concert, came te
the athletic sports. In some of the m

races, record time was made. The is
judges were Messrs. D. B. Chandler, vi
C. M. West and Frank Wilson, the w

starter being Mr. John H. Wicker. o

Newberry took both base ball ea
Lqames from Clinton, one in the morn- ri
jig. and one in the afternoon. The
games were not as interesting as they g
would have been, had the visitors bE
been able to play better ball. They at

were so clearly outelassed by the lo- a

cals. and the result was so evident to
from the start in both games. that at. so

times interest lagged. But the home N
team won both times, and any crowd ea

of diamond enthusiasts is satisfied
when the home team wins. It is never

the fault of the locals that the visit-
ors can't put up a better game. R.
The first race in the morning, fol- f0

lowing the band concert,-was the one er

hundred yard dash, open to boys un-

der sixteen years of age. James Perry
was winner, with -Prton Franklin
second. The winner was awarded a

prize of one dollar, the second prize m

being fifty cents.
The hurdle race for boys under eigh-. b4

teen years of age was also won by
James Perry, with Barton Franklin
second. The prizes were the same as

in the preceding race. S

The one hundred yard dash, open it

to the world, was won by Mr. M. F. 01

Hardeman, with Mr. Lewis Jones see- tli
ond. The first prize was two dollars, tI

and the second prize one dollar. There i

were a number of entries in this race, tc

and there was some good running, and~

good time was made by the winner. r

At 10 o'clock the first ball game ti
was played, in which Clinton was de- t

feated by Newberry by a score of 12 ei

to 0. -Simpson and Sheely composed G

the battery for Newberry.
Following the base ball game, the gi

barbeue dinner was served. It was a r

good dinner, and it. was enjoyed by -a N

large crowd. ce

The first race in the afternoon was o

a sack race, the entries being boys o:
under eighteen years of age. The first ci

prize, one dollar, was won by Ernest s(

Knight, and the second prize, fifty P

ents, by Willie Thorntonl.
In the egg race, open to the world,

the first prize of one dollar was won

by Murray Rikard, and the second-
prize, fifty cents, by Baeil Dickert.
In the three-legged race, the prize
ofone dollar was won by Sam Lake
nd 'Chesley Abrams..
James Perry took first prize. one

dollar, in the potato race, end Sam G
Lakesecond prize, fifty cents. a

In the second game of ball, played ~
inthe afternoon, Clinton was againm
defeated by Newberry, the score be- t
ing9 to 1. Messrs. Morris and Sheely bi
werethe bittery for Newberry in this
game.As in the morning game, the n

Clinton team was outclassed, and theW
resultwas evident from the start. e

This,however, did not dampen the ar-

do'of the fans, and there was as

much cheering when a good play was.

madeas if the contest had been closep
throughout.b
The second game of ball ended the

0]

dy'ssp)orts. .t
The programme, as arranged, mf-

euded a celebration of the day whichl k
wasappropriate and enjoyable, and

itwas carried out in a manner which
furnished amusement and entertain-s
nentfor the large crowd which wasm

AiyLodge No. 87, A. F. M.
An extra communication of Amity y
LodgeNo. S7. A. F. M.. will he held d

nextWednesday evening at 5.30 A
olock in Fraternity Hall. Visiting -C

brtrern cordially welcome. .e

TheE. A. degree will be conferred. D
Fred H. Dominiek. W. M-. m

j.uH.MKinnrd. Secretary. n

NEWBERRIANS ABROAD.

iss Grace Hinson Married in Ten-
nessee-Something of the Messrs.

Hinson and Their Work.

pprS..! ietter :- red inl Nev-
rr-1y frm 'Mr. Armland( P. Hin4on.,

nrtofNa hviih. Tem:'.bris the
'o]nimioln that his sister, Miss
ra-e Hinson. was m:-iried on Juine
ito Mr. T. B. Reams, who is con-

eted with the Southern railway in
ashville. Immediately after
arr'ia-e they left on a bridal tour.
hieb; will include Jamestown. Rich-
ond. Washiiiton,. Baltimore and
hiladelphia. On their return theY
ill residle in Nashville. at 915
atherland street.
Mr. Hinson is also in the railroad
siness. holding a responsible pozi-
mn in Nashville with the Nashvit!e.
attanoonga and St. Louis railway.

e has been with this road during the
ist three years.
Some of the information in regard
the family contained in Mr. Hin-
11's letter will be of interest to then
any friends in Newberry, their for-
er home. Mr. Hinson was married
veral years ago, and has a little
rl one year of age. As stated. he is
aking his home in Nashville. His sis-

r. formerly Miss Lillian Hinson. is
)w Mrs. G. T. Ne vhill. Mr. Newbill
claim investigator for the Nash-
le, Chattanooga and St. Louis rail-
ay. His brother, Mr. Hartwell Hin-

ni. is also married, and is now locat-
at Cedartown., Ga. He was mar-

adin Chattanooga some time ago.
Mr. Hinson says that Nashville is a

owing city. New enterprises have
en put in operation. and many more

e proposed. Onty recently, he says,
delegation from the board of trade
ok a trip through Tennessee and
me part of Kentucky advertising
ashville. These trips are made once

ch year, and accomplish much good.

Officers of Red Men.
At a meeting of Bergel Tribe, I. 0.
M. held on last Thursday night, the
flowing officers were ele,ted for the
suing term:

B. 0. Epting, Prophet.
J. L. Williams, Sachem.

0. S. -Goree, Senior Sagamore.
E. L. Rodelsperger, Junior Saga-

The appointive officers have not
en named.

A Bouquet for Mr. Sease.
Without q'uestion Solicitor Thomas
Sease is the peer of any proseent-
officer in the state. He is strong
facts. His methods are those of

e high-toned, honorable gentleman
bathe is, and he presents his cause

such a straighforward manner as

convince the jury that he is right.
rouidthat there were more like him

the state.-Gaffney Ledger. What

teLedger says of Solicitor Sease is
'ueandto the point, and the Laur-
isvilleHerald is glad to share the
affney sentiment as above express-
.Butwe do not wonder at the Led-

r's estimate of the man when we

~member that Mr. Sease came from
ewerry, the home of former Soli-
tor 0. L. Sehumnpert and got much
his experience in: Laurens, the home
present Solicitor R. A. Cooper. So

osely connected and intimately as-
ciated with two such counties, and

eeededand succeeded by two such
en, supplemented by his own ability

idmerit, it is but natural that he
iouldbe what the Ledger says he is.
-Laurens Herald.

Dance at Whitmire.
A party of Newberrians, consisting
Miss Maud fant, Bessie Gilder

Pauline Gilder. and Messrs. C. P.
elham.J. S. Reriwick, and Dr. .J. K.
ilder,Jr., went up to Wihitmire to

tend the dance given by the young
ople of Whitmire..on last Wednes-
ivevening. The dance was given in
elarge hall in the graded school
ilding.Excellent music was fur-

shed by the Comstock orchestra,
hiehisat Chick Springs this season,
w.hich furnished music for the
mmencement german in Newberry in

Many pleasant dances have been at-
nded in Whitmire by the young peo-
e of Newberry. but those from New-
rrwho were present at the dance

lastWednesday evening stated
iatit was by far the most enjoyable
the many delightful affairs of the
.ndwhieh Whitmire has given in re-

nt years. There were about twenty
upIes in attendance. (vith several
as, and the dancing was continued

itiltheearly hours of the morning.

Carlson-Smith.
Mr. E. T. Carlson and Miss Fennie
innieSmith were married on Sun-

ivmorninr. at 8 o'clock. by the Rev.
.H.Best,at the parsonage. Mr.
irlsonis a merchant tailor of this

tv.The bride is a daughter of Mr.
C.Smith. of Saluda county. Their
.nfriAsewih for the much hap-

CAPTURED AT GRANITEVIa .

Sheriff Buford Gets a Negro Who
Escaped the County Chain Gang

In 1903.

Sheriff 31. 31. Bufo rd went over to

l'aill1evilleC siltay1-1 '1n(1 to)( I n

131.;Toilan})GH. Ialas Toni
.Itdm' i. Wnlt1,1 lie hid previously lo-
eated aid had arested. Hampton, was

P!Vieted of housebreaking and lar-
ePnV iII this'colltv. and ;entenced to

1tV 11,1N~III 11101it"s ()n the (.oun1ty
-hini an1. Hie escapel in 1903. sev-

mnmths before V -entence had
heell selved. ancl Sheriff Buford had
been w; the look-out !or him since
his escape. Some tin e ago he had
him located in Conyers, Ga.. and had
a photograph of him sent to Newber-
ry but those who knew him said phot-
ograph was not a likeness of Hamp-
ton. It was proved. subsequently,
however, that the marn who was at
that time held in Georgia was Hamp-
ton.
The arrest in Grariteville was made

by Constable J. P. Howard, at the re-

quest of Sheriff Buford. The sheriff
brought his man back to Newberry
with him on Sunday.
The follwing in regard to the cap-

ture is taken from the Augusta
Chronicle of Sunday:
"Sherif M. M. Buford, of New-

berry county, S. C., made another ten-
.trike yesteday. Last nifTh+ he turn-
ed up unexpectedly in Augusta, and
when asked whom he was chasing
stated that the chase was over and
his prisoner safe in the Aiken coun-

ty jail. Two or three weeks ago the
seriff loested an eseape-! conviet,

Tom Hampton. alias 4Tom Johnson,
W..o was irder sentence :n Newberry
nunty for housebreaking. and who

;esaped from the county chain gang
in 1903. The negro was working near

Graniteville. S. C. Because of an

amusing mistake. Sheriff Buford fail-
ed in his first attempt to capture the
man. He learned that he was living
with a cross-eyed negress. and plan-
.ied a night raid. The reid was pull-
ed off. with the result that it was

found that two cross-eyed neg-ro wo-

In n lived in the community. and that
the wrong one had beer picked out.
Day before yesterday Hampton was

located definitely again, and Consta-
ble J. P. Howard, of Granitevilie,
acting under Sheriff Buford's orders,~
made the capture."

A Prominent South Carolinian.
Cob. George Johnstone, of Newber-

r. was in Laurens last week on im-
portart business. Whenever this em-

inent South Carolinian leaves home it
is most generally on important busi-
ness. All through Carolina are the
friends of Col. oJhnistone, and they
are always glad to greet him, again
and again. Here in Laurens where so
many know him to esteem, him we en-

joy being in his. company. That pleas-
ure was once more ours on. last Friday
night, in the lobby of Gray's Hotel,
where the Colonel was resting pre-
paratoryr to his legal work of the
morrow. During the interesting con-

versation, which was mainly be-
tween Colonel Johnstone and one of
the best informed citizens of this
town, many historical facts and inci-
dents in the lives of great men were

rehearsed to our edification. As is
generally known, Col. Johnstone is a

man of toweri.ng intellectuality and
magneitc personality. His masterly
speeches have been made wit,hout
manuscript, and it is one of our re-

rets that his brightest and most elo-
quent thoughts have not been preserv-
ed in print or manuseript.-l'aurens
Herald.

Miss Lou Hatton Dead.
Miss Lou Hatton died at her home

in this city on Sunday night at about
10.30 o'clock. She had been ill for
ome time, and her death was not un-

'Dected. 'She was advanced in years.
Miss Hatton had many warm friends
in Newberry, who were pained to
learn of her death.

Barbecue at Mollohon Mills.
Messrs M. M. Mills and N. Y. Den-

nis will give a first class barbecue at
the Mollohon mill on Saturday. July
20. A first-class 'cue in every respect
isguaranteed.

NOTICE.
aancies in the State Scholar-

ships ini South Carolin.a MiItary
Academy to be filled by competitive
eaminations eist in Newberry Coun-
ty to-wit; Newberry (1).
Application blanks may be obtain-

ed by applying to County Superin-
tendent of Education or to Col. C. S.
Gadsden, Chairman of Board of 'Vis-
itors. Charleston, S. C.
These applications carefully filled

ou must be received by the Chairman
of Board of Visitors by 21st, July,

Rather than not get ito it at all
a woman is willing to get the short

ndof an argument.

The Local Market.
Meat .. . 12
Rams .. .. .... .... -- I
Best Lard .. ........... 13
Best N. 0. Molasses .....60 t- 7
Good M. 0. Molasses 35 to 40
Corn .. .. .. .. .. .... 85
Meal .. ............ .. 85
Mixed Chicken Food ....

Hay ..............1.3.5 to 1.31
Ist Patent Flour .. ....5.00 to 5.25
2nd Patent Flour .. ....4.50 to 4.75
Good Ordinary Flour... .3.50 to 4.00
Sugar .. . ... . .. 51
Rice .. .. ...... .... 5 to8/1-3
Coffee Roasted .... .. ...-' 15
Coffee, Green ..........10' to 20
Cotton Seed meal L40
Eggs ............... 20
Poultry.. ..1.. .... '10c. lb.
Peas .. .. .. .. ........ 2.00

Sam Sing.
First Class Laundry Work.

Best in the South.
COLLEGE STREET,

Newberry, S. C.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I CENTA WORD.

No advertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

DR. MPL-AU, office Herald & News
buildng. Respectfully tenders his
professional services to citizens of
Nowberry and surrounding coui-

try. Calls responded to promptly
day or night. Residence Boyce St.

FOR SALE-Late Flat Dutch and
Drum Head .cabbage plants, ready
for transplanting, by Frances Bobb,
Prosperity, S. C., at 15 cents per
hundred.

JUST RECEIVED a fresh shipment
of breakfast Roe, also fresh line
of cakes and crackers. Phone us

,your orders early. Phone 205.
Hayes and Co.

GREENWOOD LUMBER and Bob-
bin Mfg. Co.,. Greenwood, S. C.
Manufacturers of doors,. sash,
blinds, flooring, ceiling, mo
etc. Mill work a specialty.

BEFOE BUYIIIG or selling a fa~
or any property, write The Caro

'

Realty and Trust Company
Bishopville, S. C. ..

tf 2taw.

FOR SALB-Thirty or forty thous-
and feet yellow pine ceiling and
flooring, ready to put up, $17.00
per thousand feet f. o. b. Leesville,
S. C. Bill around, framing sized,
$15.50 per 1000.

Leesville Lumber Co.,
Leesville, S. C.

WANTED.
A teacher for the Beth Eden school.

Salary $30 per month.
S. A. Jeter, chairman.
T. B. Carlisle,

'J. B. Dominick,
Trustees.

TEACHER WANTED.
The' patrons of Union Academy,J

School District~No. 32, will meet at
the school house on Saturday, July
13, 1907, at one o'clock for the pur-
pose of electing a teseher. Salary $30
per month; term about six months.
Applications may be filed with any
one oif the undersigned.

J. D. H. Kmnard.
Chairman.

E. S. Franklin,
M. C. Moore,

Trustees.

Barbecue-Clay Pigeon Shott.
Barbecue and clay pigeon shoot at

B. B. Leitzsey's, Thursday, July 25.'
Everybody shoots but mother. Twen'.
ty-five shots entry $1.00 of which
half will be divided in prizes for two'
hizhest scores. All members of Gun
Club Teams will shoot in 1st class,' all
others in 2nd class.

.B. B. Leitzsey.
Jos. M. Brown.

Barbecue.
The members of Bacihman Chapel
ehurch .will furnish a first class bar.
becue on the church grounds on Fri-
lay, July 26. for the benefit of the
church. Refreshments will be served
and will be in ehargqe of Mrs. Jimmaie
Epps.

FOUR ROOMS FOR RENT Over
Candy Kitchen and Salter's Studio.
Apply to Mrs. Rebecca Paysinger.

DR. G. R. HARDING will be inhi
office at Newberry Mondays, F
days. and Saturdays, until furth
notice. His health is so much im
proved that 'he can attend to alu
denal work painless.


